TOWN OF OAK BLUFFS
ROADS & BYWAYS COMMITTEE

MAY MEETING
WEDNESDAY May 8th 2019 4pm
TOWN HALL MTG ROOM DOWNSTAIRS

AGENDA

1. Request to add handicap parking spot in front of 73 Circuit Ave.
2. Request by MV Savings Bank to change the 2 one hour parking spots in front of bank on upper Circuit Ave across from Western Auto store to 15 minute spots.
3. Continued discussion on parking on side roads across from East Chop Beach Club
4. Request by Chris Downs of 78 Penacook Ave to add “no parking” the entire frontage of his house and parking pad. Located first house on the right past the pharmacy.
5. Request by Donald Madeiras to pave California Ave west off off Alpine 200’ to Summit.
6. Requests by several residents to put a No Commercial Vehicles Allowed by the seawall at the bend of Farm Pond. Trucks sit there waiting for ferry.
7. Request by Amy Billings Parks Dep’t to make all parking around parks, Veira, Waban-Alley, Nashawena, Pennacook, Niantic, Hartford to say “No Commercial Vehicles” 8pm-8am.
8. Request by Robert Whritenour Town Administrator to place a Bikeway sign at the roundabout to say “All bikes take County Road avoid Barnes Road”.
9. Request by Leah Brown and the Arts District to add a sidewalk to Masonic Ave and crosswalk in the area from Veira Park to Oakland Ave.
10. Continued Discussion of Paid Parking meters

Old Business
New Business